The type specimen ( fig. 23) , illustrated for me by Mr. Sydney Prentice, agrees with modern owls in lacking a supratendinal bridge. The intercondylar sulcus is broad and U-shaped, with the intercondylar fossa relatively small. The external condyle is reniform in external outline, with this external face irregularly concave. The amount of projection posteriorly beyond the line of the shaft is not certain as the bone is worn, but it appears to have been less than in modern owls. Anteriorly this condyle is narrow, much more so than in living Strigidae. The internal condyle has the posterior pro-
From this it follows that Marsh' s species must be removed to the family Protostrigidae where it will stand as Protostrix Zeptostezts (Marsh).
Compared with the drawings of Protostrix lydekkeri, the type of the genus, as illustrated in my published notes on that bird, Eeptosteus is appreciably smaller. In spite of this lesser size the intercondylar sulcus is equal in dimension in the two species, though both internal and external condyles are relatively narrower in Zeptosteus. While the two are quite distinct, it appears b,etter, for the present at least, to place Zeptosteus in the genus Protostrix rather than to erect a new genus for it.
The genus will now be constituted as follows: 
